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There is great interest in the processes controlling the processing of organic matter 
within marine sediments, because decomposition fuels the benthic ecosystem and burial 
depletes the active carbon reservoirs of the ocean. A key factor controlling the 
mineralization of organic matter is thought to be the presence of macrofauna in 
sediments. In recent years, a number of case studies have shown that bioturbation, and 
particularly bio-irrigation, increases the oxygen uptake, and hence the mineralization in 
the sediment. To what extent do macrofauna influence carbon processing on a global 
scale? To answer this question, we are currently compiling the existing biogeochemical 
data that link macrofauna to organic matter processing into one database. Targeted 
process parameters include bioturbation (e.g. biodiffusion coefficients based on radio-
nuclides), bio-irrigation (e.g. total and diffusive sediment oxygen uptake), and OM 
mineralization and burial (e.g. OM input, burial velocity, and decay rate constant). This 
database is examined with explorative statistics and regression analysis. Preliminary 
results suggest that such analysis could provide quantitative insight into the effects of 
burrowing organisms on OM processing on a global scale. 
